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Extension Table That Works
Automatfcalfy;

A rio)it fncnlpus fofra of extension
table "tuat can bo operated by a child
has been Invented by n New Jersey
ttHia. Jt8 adVnntngo over the old stylo
extension tabic Is that the leaves nre
altVnyJj'nt Unild and the ndjustment
can bo made In a few seconds. The
leaves are pivoted on tho central leg
of tli'd tiiUlS dfl'd IriciySod lit Hie H6

low top, lying at right angles with tho
blsecon when tho piece Is closed.. By
prcsaltij? Ti lotfef Hi Oitb drid df tho tti'.
bio the two sections open automatical,
ly, and asvtJ.liey opcii tbd IcaCH are
swung arouby Inlb'ptjpjic'r posjltlbh and
adjust themselves', also dutdma'tically.

. f. English. Plum Pudding.
Three' pounds' 6l r'nlslus. two pounds

currants; one-hal- f pound citron, one.- -

qunrter iwund each of lemon and
ornngo peel; caudledi ono arid one-lm- lf

tafllCBpoonfillB' iillsptcc, foiir pouiidt)
dark brown sugar, three loaves stale
bread centers, one pound candled clier-rifc- a,

ouo pound English wnlnilw, one-hal- f

pound altn'ohds. one-Val- f pouHd
suet,, .chopped; eight eggs. Boll the
chopped suet, almonds, walnujs arid
cherrf5Tcuf Jn lmlves Jho ratal ds and
currants ifhil tho Rilced citron', lemo'd
and orange pec! In Hour. Shako tho
loose tlqujrfrom, thein, and add jhf
bread centers broken In smali pieces,
or better If grated, the sugar and all
?P'fiSr. ?Ur uJU?i n'J --

rc thoroughly
mixed. Bent eggs slightly and add to
ntiSvc mixture.' ' Add. enough flour and

'
water to make a kooU paste, or enouch
to mrtkc tlio pudding hold together
flrral y. Viil pudding Into Htrongsqunre
6t uublieachcd rausilnV pull corners of.
muslin to center s? asto fofrfl a ball
and tie tlifhtiy wlJlilBtrpng 9pr4..FIll.
largo kettle wlthwater and when
water (s liRlnK..rppfdriy drop In the'
pudding. Boll four hours. The water
must consraniy" be boiling all of tho
foiir hours ana tho'robgnly cover tho
ton of pudding.

8ou?' Cream rlut Ca'ko.

Break two eggs In a I urge cup and
All the cup with sour cream. Put in
a. mlxjng bowjjapd add .0 .IfitM

of soda and n cupful of sug-

ar. Beat all well, then add flour
enough to mix n llttlp stlfT. Flavor
with vanilla". Take "ode farge cup of
English walnut rrieute; chop flue; stir
into tho batter. Bake in a moderate
oven. Jed add cover top of cake with
half walnut meats.

Meatiest Mincemeat.
Pne pecjc of green tomatoes put

through ineat grinder; cover with water
atoil boil till soft. One-npl- f 4eck of
apples 'cfiq'ppeA fine, ode pound of rai-
sins, one' pound of currants, one-hal- f

pound' of beef suet! chopped up fine,
three pouuda of brown sugar, oue" plnr
of videgnr, one teaspoobful each of
ground cloves, cinnamon nnd nutmeg.
Mix all Ingredients and boll till apples
ure soft. , , ..

Dolmonlco Potat'oe'e.
To' twd cup cold boiled potatoes cut

In one-ha- lf irich 'cubes allow one aud
one-quart- er cups white Dquco and one.
quarter cup grated cheese. Put a lay;
cr of potatoes in a buttered .baking,
dish. Sprinkle vlth salt, Jiepper aud.
onc-haf- f the cheese- - 'our over half
tlio' sauced nepeat'. qove'r.wlth but-

tered "crumbs aud" bako until crunlbs
are brown.

Baked Peat.
Oct tjio gceeri whele dried, peas..

Soak overnight. Parboil .ua ono 4do'efl

beans. rT' one, plfit of ,3rled ,i'W,P"t
threc-ipjarer- s of a noiind of fat pork
Info heap pot. Add jWis,, ono

aim, o'rfe aKd'a'h'rilf tenflpboif-fulf- f

dry musTard. one add tt half
sugar." Cover with boiling

water and bdko nil day.

Boljed lolno. , . ,.

In making a biilled icing tho secret
of success lies In taking off exncjly at
tie r.lght 'moment, A, better test than
spinning .a hew thread Js to drop
HOpjo qf; tlje, sirup, l'nto coid.j'watcr apd
whe'n Ita'djiercs'to tl6 bptui of garis
when' pulled up It must he taVen Off at
on'ce.

French Cabbage Soup,
One quart water, oue pint sliced

raw potatoes, one. pint sliced cabbage,
butter the size of nn egg, a llttje salt
nnd pepper, Cook ,for ono hour slpv-ly- ,

.then, put nlj through colander aud
add another lii'mi) of butter. Cook ten'
mlnAitW idriger lidd uerre.

Chicken qnk'ed' In' Milk.
Cleoti thi' chicked and' cut lii pieces,

put into a halting dish nnd' cover with
n mixture of hulf milk aud hdlf cream
witli pepiU'r and Hair to taato add
bake. By ilie.tlme the,mllk has dpok-n- d

nway tho ehTckcu will bo tender add
delicious. '

, . . .

FoVtto BrVaK.;
, After eatr-orildii-

a ePllf Wttf leaf

Blthor'odo wl1f remwo thb odSr.

BIC INTEREST PAID

Peter Swarisoh of VaritOUver, htfs' rd'.'
turiied frdtri a trip to his old hoihVhl
Sweden, bringing a romarkabl? hYh
story, with accompanyfrig prodfs.

Swansrin Wa'd fishlfi ortB day in a
smdll lakt neAyhfs ho'me and liittl 'sprtt
several hours fri a frliitVesft endeivor to
land a fish, but the fish wouljf not bite.'
About 3 o'clock in the afternoon he
chdriged trolling sriodnft, but in d6fng bo
dropped a $10 United States gold' pie'e'e
ntp the water. I'l'e fished a while longer
wltpiout result.

The following day, in company wjth
tt.rj?nd, he went fishing again, and suc-
ceeded in landing a pickerel 28 Inches
long, besides spverai smlle'r fish. On
his return to the villoge the women
asked to clean the, fish, but .wanson,
who had lived in Anierica 20 years, re-

monstrated and said "In the United
States the men clean the fish."

"O; Will youi" wked the cliofus.
"Certainly," nnd he proceeded to cut

open the big pickerelt with 30 persons
watching. To his 8tf rprpi, when her cut
into the fish he found several coins,
which he placed n the table. Arribng
them were a $10 gold piece of Ariieh-ca- n

coinage, and 28 cents in Swedish
money. There were five coins (in all,
the gold piece, a com corresponding to
a United States quarter dollar and three
coins similar to the' United States
penny.

"Well that doe's beat all-h- ere I
caught the fish, got my money back and
interest on it. In less than a day I
mode 28 cents interest on $10," said
Mr. Swanson, when he recovered from
his a8toriisHmdnt. The interest was at

Real Estate Sdler
R. P. SCHEURER

List Your Land With Me
I also handle 1 own Lots and City Property

HAVE BUYERS FOR LARGE RAn'CHST
Office at HOTEL MADRAS

Sometimes the Optimist thinke Nick
Sinnott is about the brainiest chap in
the senate, and about the squarest.
And when we think the second time we
know our first thought is right. JVe do

dot agree with Nick always, never wil
forgive him for assisting in the making
of Jonathan Bourne a senator. But
in the fnture governing of Oregon Nick
muB-- j be reckoned with. There are
mighty few better men or better "citizens
in tho state thdh Seriitor Nick Sin-

nott. The Dalle'9 Optimist.

When' you arrange ybur easter trip
be sure to include the Sunset Route
thrnitirK New Orleans. El Paso. LPs- -

Angeles1 drid Sari Frahcjsco for return.
It is a splendid educational journey,
and at this time of the year especially
delightful because so warm and com

fortable. Every 'mile is through the
sunny "southland--th-e rlccdnd cotton
fields of Lousinna and Texas, the. vast

of .New Mexico arid A'ra-

zo'ria now spread with bright ''green,
thn nrnncrn frrflVfS and SCmi-trODl- C

charm' of California, miles and mile's

along the ocean shore, arid several of
the mbst interesting cities on" the con

tinent. Ask your local railroad agent
all about it. f5"- -
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the rate of 1122 per cent A year-cle- arlv

Usury.
.SwanBtfhiii r far'mef-- hhd contractor

here. Oregpnian.

INDEMNITY LAND
'

,Salcm, Oregorij Feb. 10.
West today redely 8ommunicatipn
from Senator ChfifflbJiHanr thit

LandOfllde Would at bncfc take
Up the questiori oT scKob liidemnlty se-
lections h Oregon.

If Govfnor WesVo ffUggestiori ifl car-
ried out, Oregort'a' lndenihity selections
aggregating 48,000 acres 6t lonlirwlll bi
secured in a compact Body W the Cas'-edd-e

Natibntil fdrest'.-TfelerdrH- t'

The largest ertgine in ube .today .on
the Harriman lihes. passed through this

! city Saturday . afterhom pn if journey
from La Grande, to" Po'rtlarid' for re-
pairs. The hionBtfcr, of the !kfa'llettyje;
is 94 feet fronl the ,p6int of the .cow-

catcher to the end of the coupler 6h the
tender, weighs .394. tons without the
tender anil has eight drive wheels on a
Bide. There sre two cylinders Prt, each
side and are corripourid. This engine is
used in helping big freight trains oyer
the Blue Mountains.-T- he Dalles
Chronicle.

READ in Febma'ry SUWSET.MG
ZINE.- - SAN. PiE.QP-THECiTX,.Q- .F

DREAMS COME TRUE, Beautifully
illustrated in fbur'.cblora.' TETRAZ
ZINI SINGING IN THE STREETS
OF SAN FRAKCISCO-CHRtST-M- AS

EVE; .tibw on Bale Joy all News
Stands. 15 cents'.

FOR SALE
t i

One-82- in. x 5Gin. Buffalo Pitts Sep
iTHtor. cnmpletM with long Jackson.
Hide FeV-der- . for heiuled era'In. Orie
liuth BUridlri Feeder-- : oiie alaplebajr
Wind Stacker and Cuffdlo' Pft'tsWeigK- -

er Mnu ouuKer xieuau iu bciiiuk i"w
umall. . , - . .

Also a small Horse 'PoweutQi'rh'at
I will "ell cheap to bo mo one who lias
UEe for II.

m iJL

One Well Drilling Outfit. One-Thor- ough

bred Jersey Bull,. two years
old. One Duiroc Jersey Boar; alsd
1500 husVeis AVhlte QatV and about 50
bu.ihelii B'eeTt Potatoes.'

For paitlculars callon or address,'
J. C SolhmuV . .

tf dMileVestofVfaflra?;

Notice
Notice is hereby given t that we,

DoUgids Hood arid G. V. Stanton,., cdj.

partners,' doing business under the firm
name rfifd tyle: ' of Hoo?' A' Sfaritxinr
will, for the pdrpos'e 6 enforcing puff
lien for, feeding and' 'caring tor trie'
stallion hereinafter described)' sell' a
pqbjic aicudd, on" the" 2nd jdawf Maqh
1911, at (he, hour of . 2 p'clo'qk.. fntlig
afternoop of said eTay, atthe front dpo,
of the livery and feed .barn of Hppd A
Stanton, fn the' City of Madras,. Crook
Coilritv. Oreg.n, drie black Belgian
stallion',; fbo'dt tyears plu7 weight" abduY
2,005 od'rids', n. riie'd " Ffston" De AVr
rias, which' stallion was formerly owned
i.y( tfadrts BlacgeTlari. Ho'rse'
Company and' whicn' fidid sfildpn was"

delivere. into pqr enstpdy and care
during May, 1910, by the, .ovpers, and."

lawful posse'ssers thereof, to feed, and
. ... ...... i V . . 1care ior saia siauion Ana ina our

charges for fdrnisTiinij? grain, feedf ' and
ha'vfor said stallion arid for pur work.
aridf labor in tekfni'caef ofUie ajdre-- :
saidf stallion fron Maoist, 19rt,
til March. Z, ian are.pT.ine pusi ana
reasona'ble value of $294.09, no Jar ojf

which has been paid, although naorp

tlian' three" months have expired af-

ter the finfairi? IJaV nd feed was fur
nished arid th'tf labor'' arid care1 bestowed".

Tlidt the mo'Vreafzedfrpm' tiaie sale
of the above described stajlloriwrf bej
firsV V$$jbX$ji?S ,u5 lfe

or furnisji'ldg feed, grain 'and hay for
said stallion and for wprX and labor
in caring for same in the, total amount of
$294.60 and' the costs and expenses. o

this hale, the balance of selling price,

if any, will be disposed of according' lb4

- ' telflaw. . r.
Dated' at Madras, Crook' 'CuHtJ.pVe- -

gon, tdl3 zna aay 01. rcurur, if.
Pouglaat"Hpodfi

G. V. S.Untpd.

Doidg busldes3 as Hoodv& S.antod.
E. BerglaHd,

Attorney fo Hood & Sthhtbri.

. . .
- . ..1 1

FOR SApE-- At thp, Plpner-- r omo
, ei.l ItlHriks of nil lit'ls; Carbon

nil Type 'Pier pupei, nuniiiinrin
Sale conlractn, Noti-- and' Receipts'.

BARGAINS
IN

Real Estate
- , B.A.QGAIN No.. 1 . ,

east of Madras, Tjcirig all uuder fence- -

and can all - be' cultivated excepting
about JO ave8AUhpugh:,trere. 4a,

acres that npt iujta.bje forearming
has some 'jiiHf- -'

pet wood upon it". .Value .of dwelling- -

$1,500.00 cash, balance to suit buyer.

Consists of 160 acre 2 ttmIm from
VaSbrk Sga- - 4 U?s frpi Ma'dral, bj
iKiiitu an id in cuiuvuugn wimuui any
waste rahorffiidTSU under fence, has
small oaijd; value of delJingSOfl.Oi)
Bam $250.00;' $500.00;
ThiS is oti&'ot the best fanSs localed
near the new" railroad' and is offered for
olshprt Jlme. dt $30700 pjr acre, ,.T?rmS
$2,500.00 cash, balance to suit buyer..

No. 3
a

Ck)nshiUtpf(16iacie8.of. land of which
30 acres is pasture and .35 now in cuV.
tivation',' the wlible raiit is fehefed1 and
cross fenced) has a small orchard; v'a'Iue
of dwelling house $400.00; shed barh,
fine cellar. .and, good well
water. About Similes frpm. thf rail-roa- o,

3 MIeB'f ro'm scboofliotfse.' Price
$to.W Terms', haircas' Bal-

ance to suit.

No. 4

. Consists ,of.1Q acres, located one; and
one-ha- lf miles. frpm( Madras,, of .twhjch
about ope-ha- lf is go4 cultivating land"
while' the oilier Half Is covered witrJ Ju-

niper trees and besldes' the wood add
ppsj itcontains,, makes good pasture.
For some one that wans. a small bqme
near town this Is just the pace." Price
$18.50 per acre and Very cheap at tn'at.

No. 6"

Consists' of 160 acres located' 2 miles
frdm.Paxton arid. 4 miles from .Madras,
tributary to.both raijroada,, p0t, ces
is now un er aood state of cultivation
ami the feafande fs t6 be plowed' the fol-

lowing 's'pfing1 of I9Ii; n"6t one foot of
waste land and'lies .so level that water
would no run off, All und-'- r, fence,, and.
some X fence, ana while) the dwelling
house. arid. barn jir.e Jiot yery good .it has.
a very.goodgranary. One ofthe best
farms fn Crook County, Oregon. Price
$32.50 per acre, half cash, balance to
suit."

. , Nov6
'

Consists of ISO acres, (ill good except
about 20 acres which cant be made' good.
60 acres now in cultivation, 3Q acres,
seeded.to rye and balance will be cropp-
ed in sprthg 1911. AH under fene'e and
located ..milea frpm,Paxton; .and,6
miles r from Madras, lj mile 'from
schdoT. One of the best bargains we
have- - Value of, dwelling $200.00,. bam
75.00, put buildings 2S;00. Price $20, Op

per acre.' TermB $1700.00 cash, balance
to suit,

Cnnsists of .160 acresf i,pcatec one.rnije
fronT'Opa'l City,, and tributary to both
Railroads, " niiTe fronv school house.
Aboiit 50 acres now in cultivation; b

to vPJoiyed in, spjrinc;-491,1- .

AKniiV 9flf nrrpn,of nnritufe land" an.l
juniper treei.whicbjis very Valuable for
wqoq ana .posr, ., ;aii unqqr. jrence ana a
fedce,' Bmalt orchard Value' of the
dwelling. ,houae. ISOOIO; barn .WO.QO.
Price3500.00 half cash, balance terms
to 'suit:

No. 8 ; .
Consists of 160 acres located 6 miles

from Metolius, all under fence and about
140 acrea jUdde.r cultlYatlPn, balary: cap
be. Value of all buildings about $250,
ha1st of drUi w'elf ie'aV h hundred felt
deep. and plenty,.. of witer, the oil is
very rich and deep jindsjlopes gently to
the north. TneVe is not a better quar-
ter, "Bection inbttjocality and,is offerjed
for a short time only at f32.50 per cre,
half ca'sh the other half fa Butt tKe'buyer.

NoV 9
Cdh8sts"of 160 a'creV lpcated' li mile

from the nearest ;RaHrp4d .Station and

acres in summer iauow crop, a very
In vol 'nieces iidd nOth
Ing. to dqututp, tekpfrthev jp4he
falf. - The vaYue of all Dutfdihgaf is about
$200.00. Thla4a,a- - snap ana, isotterea
for a short time at $40.00 per acre which
includes the crop. Terms half cash.
balance to suit.

No.'lO

50 aeres Is now in .crop and out. of the
whole tracUhaa6niy"Bb'olt:i0 acres un
fit.for cultivation,-- , but makes ..a, .vety.
gooaJmalirfiaBture". The value of. ,all
BummgcisSboilt" $1150.00": This; itf a
snap af$27150p4r a'cre but' takes $4000.
cash and-balonc- e tp. suit the . buyer. It
won'tibo offered long at this price.

I t

CBntral Oregon

Land Company

MADRAS, OREGON

Dr. CLAUKr-th- e
. peritlBf.'.wJle Jn

MadrapPbbruarj l,pr 2 prepared
do all kTnils "of (leutnl worlc. 'TIiohh
wishipg work done, please call early
'P..Kivo htm (ime for treatment, as

Ji)si;f?lt viilbe sriojf... . J20 2t

When in town come to the

' POSTOFFCE

REST AURA NT
. And Get One Tfifie ffir

'r0T''"bljNfRS

MADRAS- -

Wfill Drilling Co.
ARTESIAN AND SURFACE WELL8

'
DEPTH CUAltANTEED

ESTIMATES FURNISHED

INQUIRE AT PIONEE OFFICE
MADRAS, OREGON

ti t .1 4 I. t . t .i lHORSESHOEING

General Repairing
"VTeit'of Hood 2c Stanton's Bain"

?
THOS; H MADDRON

Wladras, Oregon ,

warren
PROPRIETOR

EliteloiisW PirlffS
NO LONG WXITS

B AT H S
KlADRA :0'fkE.'

CURE Your Rheumatism

AND OTHER ILLS OF THE BODY

AT THE "

HOT LAKE
ThG Plodse of Efficacy -

Hot Liakc, Oregon
THE

Oregon-Washingt- on

Railroad & Navigation Co.
Sells round-tri- p, .tickets good, for three

mohtha( allowing. 6 worth, of ac-
commodations at the Sanato-

rium, .at . Portland ..and all
O.'-- K. N. stations..

For further information and illustrated,
booklet; address Dr. W. T. Pfiy, Medi
cal bupt,. and Mr., Hotako,, Qregon
any O.-- R. & N. Agent, or write" to

Wfti; AcrVtOftRAY,
. ..CJtin.J'ass. Agt., "

Portland, - Oregon.

F I R E
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INSURANCE
Insure your town prpp-ert-y.

tarm buildings
your threshed

grain in your granaries
and in warehouses
against FIRE.

"Old Line"
Strictly R liable Companies

Sun In8U.ra.uce Co., London
St. Paul Firo and Marine of
St, Paul.
Norwich .Unjon Firo Insur-
ance .Society,
Liverpool nnd London, and
Globo.In8urano'eiCorjipany

Rates on application

HOWARD W. TURNER; ACT

til'
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